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HfvDissoWtion JH

oticeaslheleh iven that the
ti rm f Fre land-Bradsh- er Motor
Co. has been dissolved by mutual
consent.;Tts successors, Jhe Free-lan- d

Motor Co. will continue the
business at.the old stand and will
collect all debts and pay all bills
and. accounts Outstanding.1

This the 5th day of October1915.
Freeianct Bradsher Motor Co. ,

P. T.Freeland, :

" "

D. WHradsher,
S. Merritt Bradsher; v

Case of Chronic v Constipation
Yields to Mild Laxative ;

Compound.- -

Writing from the house of the
Good, Shepherd, at Sunftyside
Ave., and 50th St., Seattle,
where she is the guest of her
life-lon- g friend the Reverend
Mother, Mrs. Mary Austin wid-

ow of a wealthy San Franciscan,
who lost everything in the fire of
1906, says she experienced
speedy relief from the use ofDr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin: and
that she found this gentle,pleas-ant-tastin- g

laxative more effec
tive than several doses of castor
oil.

v

The active principles of cer--

tain laxative herbs are combined
in Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
to act on the eliminative organs
in any easy, natural way, with-
out griping or either discomfort.

Its freedom from opiate or
narcotic drug of every descrip-
tion, combined with its gentle Jl JMore!

Announcement. FOR SALE-2- 00 bushels of
1 wish to announce to one and ood ee het J1?0 a tSsh"

' el G. E. Harris, 1 Rox-a- ll
of friends andmy customers or0) . C. -

P..therstonc, TZX.vvarenouse, Roxboro N nunin

r .nassa ssan '

Grocery
Ismakingastronjr bidfor yourpaironageir for any reason
'e'7' the store

.
, CIV no

I 1

"w "w" wn you lit '
onrgeods and our service
cerios first class-an- delivef i

City, V

Depot Street, Opposite Stat:
. rCCXDDl'O, N. C.

Neweils

shopping here,

To Try for Our Chest of Silver

Look in our windo-- . today.

You will see a picture cf two young ladies.

To the one sending ug the most clever answer
in fifty words or less as to what these two
ladies are saying, we offer a chest bf beautiful

ALVIN SILVER, The Long-Lif-e Plate.
Write your idea of the conversation
on the blank we give you, sign it
with name and address and hand it
to us by Oct. 30. The Alvin Mfg.
Co. will act as judge for us and the
prize will be awarded on Thanks-
giving Day. Act quickly.

1' lrll

in ill'- - - Jf:fiSiii:cy.f.l Tj-rSu- J
MRS. MARY AUSTIN

action and positive effect; make,
it the ideal laxative for family
use. Druggists everywhere sell

, it for fifty cents a bottle.
A Bottle of Dr. Caldwell'1

Syrup Pepsin should be in every
home for use when the occassioh
arises. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

For Sale
I offer for sale my Home place

on South Main St., Roxboro, N.
C. This lot has a frontage of 152

feet on Main street and 228 fee.t
on Lamar Street, with a depth of
400 feet, on which is'situated my
two story, ten room dwelling,
with all the modern conveniences
water, electric lights , etc. Also,
convenient out houses Stable
barn, crib, harness'. house, . coal
ana wood houses smoke" house and
poultry yard.

On the rear of this lot is an ex-

cellent orchard of choice fruit.
Will sell as a whole or divtd&Cnto
two three or five lots.

Price and terms on application to
J. S. Braisher, OxforoN C

. ,3 i
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that I have accepted a position
with Mr. J. L. Garrett. While
in town drop in, I will treat you
right and sell you right. HasjJ
N. Fox.

Don't worry your husband
about wood and wood cutting,
order it from J. S. Hobgood, the
ice man, ready for the stove.

PHAETON I have for sale a
splendid "Tyson & Jones" Phae-
ton, nearly new, at a great ! bar-
gain. Call on A. R. Foushee.

Anyone wanting fertilizer, get
the best at Person Union Ware-
house. We have some on hand
at the right price. --T. P. and R.
a. r eatnerstone.

It- -

FOR RENT My store room
on Depot Street, adjoining The
Courier office, formerly occupied
by The Grand movino- - ninfm
Theatre. D. M. Andrews.

mm

him on a pallet in a Voom heated
by a stove and left him to gather
ground peas a little distance
north of the house. Happening
to look towards the house she
saw much smoke and hurried to
the house to see the trouble, she
found her babe nearly burned to
a crisp, all but the head and up-

per part of its body. He was
not dead but died in about two
hours after the mother came to
his rescue. The Dr. and others
were called but of no need, the
work of the fire was so complete
no human aid could save.: The
father reached home from Rox-bor- o

in time to see him depart
this life. He was buried near
Coleman's home in a new grave
yard Sunday. Much sympathy
goes out to the strickened ones.
-- M. C.

County Teachers Meeting.
We your committee appointed

to arrange program for the next
Teachers Meeting beg leave to sub
mit the following report:

Opening exercises, Mrs. J. A.
Beam.

How to Secure and Hold Atten-

tion During Recitation, Miss An:
nie Broach.

How I teach Reading, Miss Le-li- a

Russell.
How to Teach Arithmetic, with

Special Emphasis on Fractions,
Miss Eugenia Bradsher.

How to Stimulate Supplement-aV- y

Reading, Mus Ruth Fulcher.
How to Encourage a Deeper In

terest in North Carolina History,
Mrs. J. A. Beam.

The Essentials of a Good Teach-

er, Miss Helen Graves.
As it is necessary, if these meet-

ings are to prove as helpful as pos-

sible,, that each teacher shall con-

tribute something toward that end
we earnestly desire that especially
those assigned a place on the pro-

gram will not fail us with a dis-

cussion on his or her subject.
J. A. Fogleman, ch'mn,
Miss Ruth Gentry,
Miss Olga Long,

Committee.

Ladies, take a peep at our
stock of Suits and Cloaks and you
will be sure to buy and save mon
ey right there. Harris & Burns.

Not only do you get the best
when you buy from Harris &
Burns but you save money on ev
ery purchase.

Joe Wood of Orange County
was among the well pleased sellers
at the Pioneer the past week. We
are making them good sales at the
PIONEER.

If in doubt about where to find
it, try Harris & Burns. They
have the completest and best
stock of Everything to Wear
and Furnish the Home" in this
section.

Report of the Condition
--OF-

The Peoples Bank at Roxboro
in the State of North Carolina
at the close of Business Sept.
2,1915.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 316,281 53
Overdrafts secured 2656 70 2,656 70
All other Stocks, Bonds

and Mortgages 13,250
Banking houses 6000; Fur--

. niture & fixtures 2000 8, 000 0Q
All other real estate owned 650
Due from National banks 16,914 35
Due from State Banks

& Bankers 9,676 36
GashItems 3,925 56
Golirfcoin - 875
Silver coin including' all c

Minor coin currency 1,474 37
National Bank-note-

s and f.
. Other U S notes 6,153'

TOTXL .r 379,856 87

ciab)(Lij
Capital stocki'paid ia , 40,000 00
Surplus fund - . fe,000 00
Notes and bills rediscounted 40,400,22
Bills-- payable

w 90f00a(K
Deposits subject to .check Ql tvat nt
Time Certificates of Deposits 65,275 17
Savings Deposits ' . 7,523 37
Cashier's checks . outstanding 676 37

"- TOTAL ' f 379,W 87
;

State of North Carolina, County g ot
Person, ssf ,,e ,f v -- ,f- s ;

:

Jr E G. Long' Casnfer of the above
named Bank, dd solemnly ' swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief '

n

- i ,. i E'G: Long, v Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this I6th day of Oct. 1915. - V f -
-

;-r-

, W F T,ong, Notary-Public- 1

Correct Attest: '
.

' r:.r'-- :
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J The tobacco crop is housed and

some of it being put ontlie mark-

et, and in spite of ' all that the
newspapers and tobacco buyers
could say last spring by way of
cautioning the farmers not to plant
a full crop of tobacco it seems
they took the advice just like

farmers generally do and planted
just a little more than usual, and
the consequence is a very low

price is now prevailing. Unsatis-

factory prices at Koxboro caused
several loads last week to go to

Oxford and Virgilina, but they

came back with the same old story,
low prices, and Uncle Taunch
Slaughter said it wasn't a pleague
gone bit higher at Oxford than
Roxboro. So from this on I guess
you will see the great majority of
the tobacco heading for Koxboro,
for Uncle Taunch generally knows

what he is talkiug about, and he

says you will save haulingand get
just as much money to sell in Rox-

boro.
Richard was in attendance at

Providence on the 17th, Bro. Put-

nam started a protracted service
there on that date, but the crowjl
was small and very little interest
shown. However, I hope they will

have a good meeting. Service is

at 3 o'clock and 7 o'clock p. in'
Mrs. Richard and the little Rich-

ards, with Old Richard to accom-

pany them and pa.; the bills, are
to go to Raleigh about Wednes-
day and take in the fair. Poor
Richard.

President of Fair Asso-

ciation Thanks The People.
To the people of Person County:
I take this method of express-

ing to you my sincere thanks for
the help and patronage given to
the Person County Fair Associa-

tion. This session was a great suc-

cess in every way and the aid of
the many ladies who gave their
time and energy and the faithful
attendance of the marshals and
people from the country, and the
young men who gave their time,
attention and took in the races are
due the sincere thanks of this as-

sociation. This association was
started for the uplift and better-
ment of our county, and the serv-

ices rendered by these ladies and
gentlemen was a patriotic one to
be appreciated by all our people.

All articles, for exhibition have
been delivered, except a few which
have not been called for. And if
there is any complaint on the part
of anyone we earnestly request
such complaints to be made at once
to me or Mr. C. C. Cuningham,
secretary, and they will be im-

mediately adjusted. We have tried
to look carefully after every de-

tail and they were many.
I rejoice that during the entire

time good order prevailed and
there was no accident or anything
to mar the pleasure or success of
the fair.

Now with the hearty co-operati- on

of all our people I expect the
next fair to be larger, better and
more interesting in every respect.
We want to make it an annual
meeting of which everyone will
be proud and glad to help.

Again thanking the people, I am,
Respectfully,

J. H. Carver
President.

Moriah Items.
Peopte of this community are

busy sowing wheat-- and clover,
while a jjery few are stripping
and selling tobacco.

Miss Mary Carver of Rouge-mo- nt

spejit js&t week rvisiting
die family of Mr. W. A. Malone.

Miss Cdra jefdqws left Wed-

nesday for Waite ppunty,' ffrhere
she will teach this winter. ,

The prizes offerj at Bethany
Baptist Sunday ; pbjjool bylthe
pastor, Rev. J. iBfSGurrin, in
quarter ending September, for
regular auenaance ana gopa les-

sons was won iiyMisses Mamie
and Maude Meadows Tola Gray,
Carrie Bowling andtla Arring-to- n.

The death of little Clyde, thfe

nine months old child of Buck
Coleman,, (col.), which occurred
Saturday October 9th, about 5:00
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Is talking about the WONDERFUL bargains they havelbeen se

curing at RAIFF'S DAPARTMENT STORE.
MOST EVERYBODY have been doing' their

The

'
I .

YOU?

n Mew.

, If you are planning a shopping tour soon, "drop in and see us."

LADIES, we have a fine variety of suits and skirts in the latest
and most exclusive styles snappy and serviceable.

And the prices, well that's the cheapest thing about them.
Then again, we carry a full line-- of Dry Goods, Ready-to-wea- r

Garments for the whole family. ;

And when you come to see us BEAR IN MIND that, you are in a

New Qoods
....

Iff II If IK H III I Mil ; UC21U V P LO-T- V eair ; : , H TTH Fin GAUXK-TiiOT- '

,r km.. ..v "Outfitter Par Themv'Rfin'.V.i - 'r-- 1

Opposite Court ROXBORO; N. G.

..Director b ;
o'clock p. mM is both ? shocking


